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mrs rosita faith quinto rodr-
iguez of 1023 W 9thath st ju-
neau alaska 99801 has been
chosen to represent alaska as
one of 50 throughout the united
states outstanding young wo-
men of america

rosita rodriguez is active in
alaska native brotherhood and
its auxiliary the alaska native
sisterhood both organizations
are centered in the southeastern
alaska area

mrs rodriguez is also active
on political matters as well as
special programs involving tlingit
and haida and other indians in
her area

outstanding young women
of america is a program designed
to recognize the abilities of
young women between the ages
of 21 and 35 throughout the

country
this annual program recog-

nizes those young women who
unselfishly contribute to the
betterment of their communities
professions and countrycoun tryo

each year over 5000 young
women are nominated as out-
standing candidates by leading
womens organizations and col-
lege alumnaialumnal associations across
the country

from among the young wo-
men included 50 are selected
each year one from each state
for their states outstanding
young woman of the year a-
ward

outstanding young women of
america was conceived by the
leaders of the nations womenwomens s
clubsclubso they felt that young wo-
men who give their time for

community projects should be
recognized thath&th6 recognition of
these outstanding young women
can serve to inspire others to give
their time to additional civic
responsibilities

guidelines for selection in-
clude unselfish service to others
charitable activities community
service professional excellence
business advancement and civic
and professional recognition

the 50 selected young wo-
mens complete biographical
sketches are featured in the an-
nual compilation outstanding
young women of america

three alaskansalaskasAlaskans participate in
whitehouse foods conference

at least three alaskansalaskasAlaskans are
participating in the white house
conference on foods nutrition
and health in washington DC
december 242 4

emil notti president alaska
federation of natives sadie ne-
akok magistrate barrow and
lloyd sutton chairman health
and welfare committee AFN

notti and mrs neakok are
members of a panel for establish-
ing guidelines for groups for
whom the federal government
has special responsibilitiesP sponsibilisponsibili ties this
is one of 25 panels and 9 task
forces these groups have pre-
pared tentative recommendations
which will be the basis of the
working conference

sutton is one of those who
will attend the conference he
along with approximately 2000
others will learn more about the
tentative recommendations of
the various panels and task forces
and will react to them

the 25 panels are dealing with
many aspects of foods and nu-
trition in this country the 9
task forces are dealing with vol-
untary action by a wide variety
of groups to improve nutrition
of our citizens one of these
task forces is made up of health
organizations

the final recommendations of
the conference will be submitted
to president nixon by drodr jean
mayer special consultant to the
president to organize and direct
the conference president nixon
has saidsaid0saida

1I have asked the conference
to prepare specific goals for pri-
vate industry for government
policy and for much needed re-
search these goals and the con-
clusionsclusions reached will not be neat-
ly bound and placed on a library
shelf to be forgotten they will

be the basis for my administra-
tions active involvement and the
beginning of a nationwide com-
mitment to end malnutrition and
hunger among the poor to make
better use of our agricultural
bounty and nutritional know-
ledge and to ensure a healthful
diet and a more satisfying life
for all americansamericansoAmeri canSo
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DID YOU KNOW
you can bumburn coal for

half the cost of any other fuel
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YOU PAY ONLY BARBER SHOP
1801.80 first insertion giennglenn cupp owner

1501.50 thereafter alberta grant assistant
543 2ndand ave 4529811452 9811
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sachs if you enjoy boidgojdgoid country
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alaska nationalbanknational bank
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complete banking service
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eielson delta tok
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anchorage jeans
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phone 1stast & cushman2793025279 3025 fairbanks alaska

fairbanks lumber supply fairbanks hearing center
cherewhere0nevhere one call MAICO ZENITH
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box629box 629 272 illinois st solessales service batteries
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the american redrect cross fair-
banks chaptchagchapterchaptchaghas been requested
by the bureau of1ridianof indian affairs
to collecollectct toys forfofbofforthethe childrenchildiihchildish
of the athabascan indian village
oachofchofchalkyitsikthereflkyi tsiktheretsik There are 58 child-
ren in that upper yukon com

muhity7mtfnity
persons belivedelivedelivering toysoys should

luringbring thethemmil to tithe americanericaderican red
cross 527 4thath avenue fair-
banks mondayM nd4y through friday
between the hourshouis of 990000 am
and 100 pm


